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Gov. Mallo & Lt. Gov. Wman Applaud Houe Paage of a Lockox Protecting
Tranportation Funding
(HARTFORD, CT) – Governor Dannel P. Mallo and Lt. Governor Nanc Wman releaed the following
tatement regarding the ipartian vote in the Houe of Repreentative thi afternoon to adopt a
reolution that will implement a lockox in Connecticut’ contitution enuring that all funding raied for
tranportation purpoe can onl e ued for tranportation:
Governor Mallo aid, “Toda, the Houe took a igni᠐cant tep forward for meeting our tate’
infratructure need. The fact i, modernizing our tranportation network i critical to the future economic
health of our tate. For too long, the tate failed to make the necear upgrade and maintenance on our
road, ridge, and railwa and we are paing the price toda for thi neglect. We owe taxpaer a a in
how the tate hould afeguard tranportation fund from future weep  future legilature or
governor. That’ wh I’ve een a taunch advocate of a tranportation lockox. I commend Repreentative
Fox and Repreentative Guerrera for their tirele advocac and I thank peaker Areimowicz and Majorit
Leader Ritter for taking action on thi important iue toda. I trongl encourage the tate enate to take
up thi ill and pa it without dela.”
Lt. Governor Wman aid, “I applaud the Houe for paing thi reolution. Inveting in our tranportation
infratructure – road, pulic tranit, and ike/pedetrian afet – i critical in the eᠰort to trengthen
commerce and make Connecticut more attractive to ounger worker. A tranportation lockox i a good
᠐rt tep in keeping our commitment to citizen and uinee that tranportation fund will e ued to
improve our tranportation tem.”
The legilation i Houe Joint Reolution 100 (http://www.cga.ct.gov/ap/cgailltatu/cgailltatu.ap?
elillTpe=ill&which_ear=2017&ill_num=hjr100),
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Amendment to Protect Tranportation Fund.
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